
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Flneat

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Guitars ViollnB Etc

Also a now invoice ot tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho troplcnl

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Seers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FBIOXS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streots

I B MURRAY
21 fe 323 King Street

ii Loading

Oarriagu and

gcta Manufacturer
4 LI KAUCBIALB OH HAHD

nmh everything outside steam
i nuats and boilers

I afi Shoeing a Specialty

t TKLRPHONK fi72

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINGBTKEET
J Wambb - Mahaokr

Wholesale and
Hetail

aCTTOEEERS
AND

Navy Contractors

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tfAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and tky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Crrs pass tho door
Ladled and children sperMfvcaroH for

New Stage Line
FROM -

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLATT ROUTE
o

loaves 0 a m every Monday Wednes-
day

¬

and Friday and roturnn Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and 1arcols carefully at
t nded to

Ofllee Pantheon Stables Honolulu
Wk K RATHBURN Prop

017 lm

THE BOYS IN BLUB

A complete collection of Photographs to
ho seen at DAVEYS STUDIO also tho
only pictures taken of tho Prosontatlonof
tho Btaiis and Stripes on board U S S
Charleston

Portraits of tho highest quality and tho
most artlstlo and complete- collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver papors

Photographic Co Ltd
Cornor Hotol and Fort Sta

THE ARLINGTON
A XPeuxxilly Hotel

X KBOUSE Prop

sr Dny 200

HLVCOlAli MONTHLY KATKB

i nest of Attendance the Best Situation

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and uro forcing
down the prices of the old
Kona product especially tho
medium and lowor grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl¬

and coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers arc the first
to benefit by reductions

Pine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can be made in
their prices

U
TELEPHONE 240

j
TD flTTM iV PA
luwiiiun

LIMITED

AGKENTS FOR
WESTERN REFINING CO

San Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn II H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Cane

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

JU

SUGAR
Francisco

National Shredder

RISDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf San Francisco Cal

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near Kinp

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands For sale

W-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnnir
PrOTrHan rn Invito t null on n

Bualnoss Cards

E N BOYD

SunvEYOR and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pr nuDiNa Tin Coppkr and Sheet
Iiion Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATlOBNEY-AT-ljAT- y

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

28 nl HO Momlmnf SHAf Hnnnlnlll H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Goal and
BCILDINQ MaXERIAL1 OP

All Kinds

Im 0 Prl

Continued from Itt page

izod world hna admlrod his conduct
But no Presidout upon such a ques-
tion

¬

and in such a condition of
popular oxoitomont can stand alone
or without support And that sup ¬

port must oome if at all from tho
beat intelligence and tho boat char ¬

acter in the country

roruLAR fkelincTmust rule
It th infinito calamity of war and

tho unspeakable crime of unjusti-
fiable

¬

war are to bo avorted it must
be through tho self assertion and
patriotic effort in this crisis of tho
best class of American poople in
the best sense of that term men
who are not afraid to be opposed to
any war which is wrong who will
not liaten to the suggestion that
the fortunes of any polltioal party
are to bo furthered in the next elec-

tion
¬

by drawing tho country into
such a war who are not frightened
by clamor nor by apparent majori-
ties

¬

which would spoedily turn out
to bo minorities if they were reso-
lutely

¬

faced
Tho time is long past in enlight ¬

ened nations when Prosident or
monarch can make or prevent war
That alternative dopends upon tho
sentiment and determination of tho
peoplo ovor whom they rule When
those make for poaco with courage
and dooision there will bo poaco
Whon they are wanting all is want-
ing

¬

that such au emorgenoy requires
I am dear sir with high respect

and sincerely yours
E J Phelps

March 28 1898
The Financial Letter

Dowoys Victory on Manila Bay

WRITTEN ON BOARD THE FLAGSHIP AFTER

THE ACTION BY LIEUTENANT COR

WIN T BEES SUNDAY MAT 1 1898

At break of dawn Manila Bay
A sheet of limpid water lay

Extending twenty miles away

Twenty milos from shoro to shore
As creeping on a squadron bore

As squadron never moved before

Majestic in its hidden might
It passed Corregidor at night

Inspired to battle for tho right

And grandly nn the Flagship led
Six ships Olympia oer ahead

With battle flags at each mast hoad

The Baltimore and Raleigh true
The Potrel Boston Concord too

Their flags of glory proudly flew

As early daylight broke upon
Tho bay before the rise of sun

Was seen the flash of opening gun I

Then every second heard the roar
Of shell and shrapnel bursting oer

Out brave undaunted Commodorel

Hold our firel ho calmly said
As from the bridge he bravely led

To death or glory on ahead I

And from his lips or from his hand
But one direction one command

Follow tho Flagship by tho land

Full twenty minutes slowly crept
Ere lightning from our turrets

leapt
And pout up hell no longer sleptl

The Spanish fleet a dozen strong
Was now in rango aud haughty

wrong
Was swept by awful firo along

Explosions wild destruction brought
Mid flames that mighty havoo

wrought
As either side in fury fought

So back and forth in angry might
The stars and stripes waved on

tho fight
Mid bursting shells in deadly flightl

The Spanish decks with dead wero
Btrewn

Their guns on shore wero silenced
soon

Their flags were down oro flush of
noon

Their ships their batteries on the
shore

Wero gone to fight again no
more

Their Joss a thousaud men or morel

Dawned on the fleet that Dewey lod
A mlraolo while Spaniards bled

For on our side was not one dead

The Battle of Manila Bay
From mind shall never pasB away

Nor deeds of glory wrought that
day

For mind that battloa awful roar
Tho Spanish prido to rise no

more
Was humbled by oiir Commodoro

2Vis Hongkong Telegraph
m

Best values iu this City at
SaohB

A Significant Hovo

A speoial from Berlin says From
a most trustworthy source in high
diplomatio oirolos it in learned that
tho roportod negotiations between
Spain and Frauco with rotpeot to
tho salo of tho Philippine Islands
aim at much more colonial changes
It is said that both Spain and Rus ¬

sia havo already agreed to the ces-

sion
¬

of tho northwest coast of Mor-
occo

¬

to Frauco Successful con-

summation
¬

of this plan would in-

sure
¬

Frances aid against the United
States and oventually against Eng ¬

land Russia especially would be
pleased to see this key to tho Medi-
terranean

¬

in tho hands of tho
French Tho strategical strength
of Gibraltar has suffered a gradual
decline and when menaced by
Spain from terra firma England
would no longer bo able to retain
control of the ontranco to the Medi-
terranean

¬

Soa Add to this tho ces ¬

sion of Tangier to France and
Gibraltar would no longer prove a
barrier to eithor Spain Frauco or
Russia

What Franco offers in exchange
for this is kept secret but it is bo
lieved that she may not hesitate iu
turn to espouse the cause of Spain
against tho United States

Sir Mnokolynea Latest Illusions
Before an invited company at the

Egyptian hall on Friday Mr Mas
kelyno presented two new illusions
described as being absolutely now
in principle We can only speak
of them as absolutely mystifying to
tho spectator in front In tho ono a
receptacle is put together before the
oyes of the company then suspend-
ed by cords and aftor a little IiouUb- -

poauB a living man emerges from it
Tho other illuaiou is a case ot what
is known as levitatiou A man is
laid flat upon alow platform and
then fanned into the air rising
about ayard That he is not suspend-
ed

¬

by wires or supported by rods
is shown by the fact that his body is
passod through a steel hoop which
has beon previously examined by
the spectators The performance
is conducted by Mr MaBkelyno and
Mr Dovant attirod as Japanese
jugglers The Times Weekly Edition

Bally at tho Anchor
Whon the whistle sounds an-

nouncing
¬

tho arrival of the soldiers
who go to the battle field remember
that in tho Anchor Saloon the re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Book Beer served
in tho Anchor cannot bo beaten
and the sojora will endorse tho
vordiot

BUSINESS LOCALS

Complete Range Cotton and
Linen Towels at Sachs

Three nicely furnished rooms at
No 9 Garden Lane formerly No
4

For good Fruits go to Masonio
Temple Fruit Store Edgar Hen
riquos

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoioo lot of now designs on
view

Shootings Pillow Casings Tablo
Linen and Napkins will bo the
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and great bargains will bo offered
in those useful lines

Wo will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug come aud
see for yourself Medeiros Dookor
No 11 Hotel streot

F

FOR LEASE
OR A LONG TERM OF YEARS

fPlir Tictflfvciiiln Pnnnn TMoiim rnn1
comprising about 100 Acres About id
Acres fenced lnvel land on good road
snltablo for Dairy Honso and Borghum
Tho only Ranch Land ail joining Honolulu
Reasonable Tonus to responsible party
Inspection solioitod Inquire of

0 W BOOTH
017 tf Telephono 404

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed the manage ¬

ment of tho Commorolal Baloon tho lead
ing BPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
FirBt class

BEER AND MQUORS
served only

IMT- - Call at Cornor of Nuubiui and
Berotuulft Streets 005 tf

nwwBur- -

Win G Irwin Co
LlMlTKD

Win 0 Itwln President it Manner
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M GWard Secretary Tnasurei
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTO Ub
AM1

AOBHT0 or TI1K

Oceania Steamship Compy
Of Hun fiVKnnlKrtii 1l

Merchants Ixcliai
S I SHAW Proprietor

Cornpr King ami Niiunun tftivn

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TRLRPHONE 401 --ma

THOS LINDSAY

J3CWELER
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIB8T 0LABS WOKK ONLY

NW T ov Rnlldlnor Wort Hh H

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Ordors promptly attended to and work
gnaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroain in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home mado Confectionery
nso tf

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

AU work done Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Stroet near Railroad Depot
77R lv

HIGH PE1CES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits on
joyed by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran
olaco pricos credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of tho busi ¬

ness rotnrncd to subscribers every 0 months
probablo Inorooso in value of sharos with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tho riBks Wo answer nono
becauso subscribers can eithor soil tholr
shares or tako groceries to tholr amount
If yon want to withdraw or go away

lleaso consider tho above and call or
address Palama Co oporativo Grocery Co
Ld for a Bhare or for further information

Par vulne of sharos 25 or 12 60 only
bolng required to become a snbseribor
Tolophono 755 020 tf

FOR SALE OB LEASE

OLA8S RESTAURANT IN AAFIRST central position thoroughly
furnished and equipped for business and
doing a good trade
For particulars apply to

J R MILLS
OU tf Cor Merchant and Alakoa Bts

f- -

i
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